
EItMCWIOI7I4O PROM EUROPE
The steamer Mergers. which sailed

bolo Liverpool on ►he 17th ultimo for
New York, has spired.

The most interesting Intelligence brought
by this arrival, and communicated to WI

thiftit the Telegraph, is what relates to

the new Constitution of France, which
had juin been published at Paris. From
the summary of its provisions forwarded
toss it*ripening- that President Bonaparte is
to be the responsible Governor of the Na-
tion for ten years; justice is to be dispens-
ed in his name ; he has the initiative of all
haws, and the right to grant pardons ; is
dur sontmander of the land and sea forces ;

sae &Mare war and make treaties ; is to
appoint all public functionaries ; and all
who accept public stations are required to
take an oath of obedience to the Constitu-
lion and fidelity to the President. Incase
of his death the Senate is to convoke the
nation for a new election, the President be-
ing entitled, however, by a secret deed,to
designate such citizens as merit the eon& ;
dome of the People. So much for the re-
public of France ! This Constitution, it Iu said,does not give general satisfaetion.

This news heretofore communicated by
our London correspondent, that Napoleon
is about to be married to a Swedish Prin-
cess. is confirmed.

The French papers are filled with ce-
ments of. the removable of proscribed per-
tains, who are to be sent to Cayenne. A-
mongst them are some of the moat emi-
nent membemofthe Council of the State
and several Editors of newspapers.

A decree has been issued sequestrating
;be property of absconding insurgents.

A quantity of arms have been surrender-
ed to the public authorities in execution
oldie decreedirsolwing the national guards.

Nonews is reported from England, and
**thing from other parts of the Continent,
sump that the Danish Government has
yielded to the demands of Austria dud
Freesia respecting the I)utchies. It iostat-
ed also that the Charge of the United
States and the Turkish Ambassador were
not invited to a late banquet given in Vien-
_nOty thefirst officer of the Crown.

Sill Later.
MINA!, ON THE EUROPA

The Europa reached Halifax on Satur-
daymorning last. la France a new Min-
istry bad been formed, styled the Minis-
try of 'State. By a decree the Orleans
family are compelled to sell their property
within a year, and Louis Phillips's dona-
tions-to his children are cancelled and ap-
propriated to other purposes. GeneratH
Cavaignar has been placed upon the retired 1
list of thearmy. The ex-representatives.
not Compromised in the decree of banish-
meat, are authorised to return home.—,
The great bodies of the State are to wear
a particular dress. It is said a second, if
not a third, attempt on Louis Napoleeit's
life bad been made that an offtaer had
supped his pistol at him as his carriage
was coming out of the Carousal and that
the wife of an ex-prefect had attempted to
poignard him.

In England eveything isquiet. In Spain
stringent measures have been taken to de-
stroy the liberty of the press. Efforts
were made in Prussia to abrogate the
Constitution. but they have thus far fail-

AP ed. A penal colony has been established
in Hungary, notwithstanding the retnon-
*trances of the Hung/winos. Austria needs
a new loan and is taking steps to procure
tone. Louis Napoleon has written so Vi-
enna, assuring the Court of his friendly
feeling*.

Cotton is rather buoyant. the advance
being about I-1811. on middling qualities.
American Flour hail advanced Is. The
stock on hand is light, extensive raper-
tatiees hating been made to the north of
Europe. Cotu is unchanged ; wheat is in
active demand. at an advance of from 4d
to ed, (sales of red at ti. Oil to 8s 24.)

MANNIAOI Or JENNY /ANIL—BOSTON.
Feb. ti..-4enny Lind was this morning
married to Otto Goldschtnidt. Pianist. of
Hamburg.at the residence of S. G. Ward.
Esq.. her tanker, in'this city. She was
married after the Episcopal service by the
Rev. Dr. Wainwright, in the presence of
Ex-Governor Everett,'N. J. linditelt, her
legal arivieeit Mr. and .Mrs. S. W- Ward;
and the Sweedish Consul. Mr. Gold-
schmidt had perlormed with her at several
of her recent concerts. They will reside
for the present at Northampton, Mass.

This affair is a fixed fact. The uNight-
tigale" was stated in the marritge as being
thirty-one, and the.40toldsehmidt of Ham-
burg" as being twenty-four years of age
on the day of the cermony. The pair are
at present the gnests of T. W. Ward, of
Roston, but the New York Post says:

It is said that Jenne Lind. now Mrs.
Gokischmidt, will reside with her hinkytnd
three months at Northampton,Mass.,
where a house has been taken for them,
and alter the expiration of that time they
will sail for Europe.

Dr. Wainwright had baptized Mr.
Goldiehmidt, who is of a Jewish family
residing at Hamburg, and who, it is said,
bad been long inclined to the Christian
faith. Mr. Goldschmidt is a pianist by
profession, and is said to be an accom-
plished composer.

Tea PRESIDENT AND THE IRISHEXILES.
—President Fillmore, in reply to Mr. W.
H.Romeyn. of Kington, N. York, who
had addressed a memorial to biotin behalf
of dig Irish sailer, says

"Although the early and long settled
reley of this Government must necessar.
ily preclude this matter from being made
the ground of any official action on its part,
yet I ata happy to say that such measures
hove already been taken to accomplish the
*WM sought by the petitioners as it was
was thought were most likely to procure
the desired result. Accordingly, the Sec-
retary of Suite has, with my approbation,
addressed a private letter to our minister
in Eigisad, requesting him to make every
*Sort in the ease that lie could with pro-
priety. Isbell iintinueto do what I can
oonitieteatly with the honor and dignity of
Our nOnntry, and sincerely hope that the
among desires of their friends in this coun-
try say 1004 begratified by theirrelease."
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WONDERTVE. GOLD DISCOVRRIES have
been made at Port Philip, the adjoining
colony of New South Wale,. Many ca-
ses of individual success were most remar-
kable. One man had obtained £1,500 in
a week; and another, a blacksmith, had
got £l,OOO. 4. party of three men found
20 pounds weight in one day, while on-

, other, before breakfast, raised thirteen
pounds weight. The concequenee was
a far greater desertion, from all ordinary
occupations than had ever been witnesed
at Sydney. Four or five large ships
were ready for sea and detained for 'want
of hands. The salaries, of the Govern-
ment officers had been increased 50 per
cent, and labor of all kinds had advanced
in proportion. A Government escort had
arrived with £17.000, and was to return
for a further sunof £20,000.

BURNING OF A BAGGAGE CAR.. -On Fri-
day morning last, near McVeytown, Hunt-
ington County. the baggage ear attached
to the western train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad took fire, and before any thing
cinild be removed from it, it was entirely
consumed. It contained the baggage of
about filly passengers,, together with the
mails. It is *Hedged that the fire origina-
ted from the stove pipe, and that the per-
sons having the car in charge were asleep
at the time ! Among the loaves are the
following :---;3lr. George M'Cann, a ped—-
lar, lost.s trunk full ofgoods and his books,
valued at $l5OO. Richard McGrann.
Cisntmctor on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
lost his trunk full of wearing apparel, and
all tbe books and memoranda, connected
with his work.

George C. Babb, Esq. clerk of the Port-
age Railroad, lost his trunks containing
the wardrobe- of his family, together with
his wife's jewelry,. the whole valued at
$BOO. A German hail a ,quantity of gold
Can in his trunk, which latrwas unable to
recover. These are probably only a very
small portion of Abe" losses. We have
little doubt but that (presuming there was
some money in the made) the entire loss
will not fall shortof sso,ooo.—Hollidays-
burg Stan.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Express tells the following
story of the Russian Minister:—“There
is a pretty good story going shout town,
which is, in the Main. true, I believe.—
During the recent cold weather, Mr. Bo-
disco, the Russian Minister, rigged out
hi, sledge, and hie driver and tiger, and
furs, caps, &c., all looking like bears and
wolves. So extrrordinary a spectacle at-
tracted the 'Mention of _the. boysoiegmes,
&c., on Pennsylvania Avenue, and as Kos-
suth was known to be in town, covered
all over with monstaches—with ■ retinue
rigged out in style extraordinary—the boys
and black, set up over Bobisco the cry
of .Kossuth !'—'there's Kossuth !I—.hur-
rah for Kinumth l"Phis was more thin
human nature could endure, and Mr. Bo-
disco fled in a rage, so it is stated.'for ref-
uge to the house of a friend near by."

The following we find in the Prince-
ton (Ky.) Republican. It describes, in-
deed, a very extrordinary occurrence:

"On the 29th ultimo a negro woman be-
longing-to Mr. J. Harpenditig, of this coun-
ty, got lost in the woods. Mr. H., think-
ing she had been stolen, offered a reward
for her. He heard nothing of her, until
the 11th inst. when some boys who were
huntiug, found her, apparently dead.—
They returned home and informed some
gentlemen of the fact. Messrs. B. W.
Harpending. E. George, and one or two
others went in search of and found her
almost covered with snow, and supposing,
as a matter of course, that she was dead,
one of the party started to get a sled,
c hile the others struck up a tire and a-
waited his return. One of them, wishing
to see if decomposition had taken place,
touched her with his cane, when, to his
astonishment, she slightly moved her
head. After applying the usual remedies,
she recovered sufficiently to converse
with them. She stated that she had not
eatenor drank anything butsnow since she
left home, and bad been out in the weath-
er all the time—fourteen days. She is in
a fair way to recover. When she left
home she was very fleshy, but ;vitenfound
was perhaps the most emaciated creature
ever seen alive. These facts can be sub-
stantiated by the testimony of some of the
most respectable men ofour county.

Reli/ARKAIILIt DISCOVIMV ire VIRGINIA.—
A letter in the Richmond Times states

that a few days ago, while several men
were engaged in blasting out limestone
near Buchanan, Rottetourt county. they
discovered a cave, with an entrance of
some six or eight feet in hight, and up-
wards of one hundred long, with two a-
partment*. In the first they found some
earthen ware and a large stone cross; on
the cross there was sonic carving, but was
so much defaced by the hand of time that
it was scarcely discernable. A number
of citizens, with a lantern, subsequently
entered the second apartment, where they
found a skeleton seated on a huge iron
chest, with its back resting against the
wail. On opening this chest they found
it to contain gold coin, perfectly smooth
on one side and a cross with some char-
acters on it on the other. The gold in
the chest by weight is worth seven hun-
dred and eighty-three dollars.

%MONSTRANCE AGAINST TES Mania
Law.—The liquor dealers in New York
have despatched a remonstrance to Albany,
setting forth the reasons why the Maine
Liquor Law should not be attempted to be
forced upon New York. The proposed
law,to that end, is denounced as audacious,
unscrupulous, and fanatical, and calculated
to retard, rather than advance. even the
temperanee priticiple, which it professes to

encourage.
Most significant of all, however, the re-

monstrantsassure the Legislature that they
are solemnly convinced "that such a des-
potic and unreasonable law could not be
be enforced in the city of New York, ex-
cept amid scenes of riot and bloodshed, in
which, though its reckless advocates would
be the first and chief sufferers. vast multi-
tudes of the populace would be involved,
and which would be too frightful in their
results fur any but callous fanatics to con-
template with horror and dismay."

SUPPLYING THE 01110 RIVER WITH WAIT-
TRR.-et resolution is before the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature requeeting the members
of Congress from that State to obtainsuch
Congressional action as will promote the
adoption of the plan which has been sub-
mitted to Congress by Charles Eliot, jr..
for supplying the Ohio river, with water
during the periods of draught, by means
ofreservoirs, to be constructed upon the
tributaries thereof.

It is reported that about ninety slaves
in one gang. made their escape from Kan.
awba county. Va.. recently.

WOOD WANTED.
NrIVE are in want of WOOD.—

Will some of our friends send us
in a few Cords forthwith ?

NOTIC S.

Toe ANIERICIN Wats Rectum —The Feb-
ruary 'lumber of this capital monthly ha 4 been
received from the publisher. No. IS. Nassau street.
New York. I: is embelli-hed with a well execu-
ted portrait of Hon. N. K. Hall. Postmaster Gene-
eel. and the contents embrace it large and
able fend of information, partly political and part-
ly literary. The Life and Time. of W. H. Craw-
ford is continued front the June number. and is
deeply interesting. The proprietors announce
that the writer ( tie. Cobb) will continue his able
contribution.

M'The “Ansericm Phrenological Journal.'
and the Water Cure Journal.'for February. have
both come to baud. and contain their usual variety
of useful matter. accompanied with emus% ings.—
They are superior publications. and issued authe
low rate n(f Ieach. per annum, in advance, Fuw-
Lan & W asi.s.N. York. .

117-We have received from the same publish-
ers the February number of- the cquilent." au ex-
cellent miscellany for the Family circle- Its pages
are devoted to matters adapted to the taste and ca-
pacity ofevery claim Every family should receive
it : $1 per annum.

perlllon. Wm. IL litatri will accept
our acknowledgments fur sundry favors du-
ring the past week. We are also under
obligations to Dr. MELuNGER. for Legisla-
tive documents.

fla'A bill has passed the House ofRep-
resentatives, authorizing the laying out of
a State road from Dcardorff's mill, in Ad-
ams county, to near Weiglestown, in York
county.

Health of:dr. Stevens.
pJ'The Lancaster Tribune of Tuesday

says that the 'health of lion. T. Stevens
has greatly improved. lie appeared in
Court on Monday and we suppose will re-
sume his duties at Washington in a few
days. The report which was extensively
circulated of his dangerous illness last
week was an entire mistake.

Pr2"The National Intelligeacer of Tues-
day says :—"We understand that intelli-
gence of some importance has been receiv-
ed by the Niagara. Sir Henry Bulwer,
who has been expected to return to this
country, it is now said will not come, not
being in a state of health to encounter a
winter voyage. It is probable, therefore,
in the absenceof another 3linister,that in-
structions will be given to the very respec-
table gentleman, Mr. Crampton, the Brit-
ish Charge d'Affaires, to enter into any
negotiations that may become necessary be-
tween the two countries. It is also under-
stood that the correspondence on the affair
of the"Prometheus" is finally and satisfac-
torily concluded, andwe presume that cop-
ies will be immediately communicated to
Congress."

irreotton Mather, in sparking of the
greatsnow storm of 1717, says : "It is in-
credible how much daMage is is doneto the
orcluudis ; for the snow freezing to a crust
as high as the bough of ye trees, anon
split ym to pieces. The cattle also walk-
ing on ye crusted snow, a dozen feet from
the ground,so fed upon the trees, as very
much to damnify ym."

oZrThere is a great drought in Liberty
co., Georgia, and the flamers had much
difficulty in procuring water for their cat-
tle. Fire hadalso brokenout inthe woods
and done much damage. Two negroeswere surrounded by the dames, and finally
burned to death.

Pddeit death.
On Friday last, the backbuilding of Mr.

Molter, in Zwunitaburg, took lire, and waa
partially consumed, without much loss. IL
widow lady, Mrs. HAHN, living near, who
hurried to see the fire, on her return, fell
down dead in the street, from fright and
exhaustion.

THE STIR IND BANNER.
CAMSBUIN.

Friday Evening. Feb. 13,1851±.
WOR PRESIDEBIT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

JAMES C. JONES,
(or vasNassau )

Subject to the decision of a Whig National Con-
vention.

_

_

WHIG STITH CONVENTION.
A Whig State Convention, will be held

et Harrisburg. on the2sth ofMarch. 1852.
for the purpose of nominating a Canal
Commissioner. funning an Electoral Tick-
et. and choosing delegates to the National
Convention. The Whigs of the various
ektunties of the Commonwealth are hereby
thliffed to elect delegates equal in number
In their representatives in the .Senate and
House of Representatives, to attend said
Convention.
By order of the Whig State Central Committee

NER MIDDIESWA RTII, President.
Cuss T. Jos as. zseenetary.

Feb. 13,1832.

WHIG COENTY MEETING.
THE Whig voters of Adams County

are requested to assemble at the
Conn Dmure in Gettysburg on Tuesday
the2d day ofMarch next. at 1 o'clock. P.
M.. to select delegates to represent them
in a Whig State Convention, which will
be held at Harrisburg on the 2.511. of March
next. for the nomination of a candidate for
Cana! Commissioner,an Electoral To-keg,
and Delegates to the National Convention.

A. R. STEVENSON,
Chair's Whig Co. Comm.

Feb. 13, 1852.

eonsveolonal.
IlrrCongress has been engaged during

the last week principally in discussing the
doctrine of Non-Intervention—the pro•
priety ofthe abolition of Flogging in the
Navy—thedisposition of the CensupFrint-
ing—and the resolutions relative to the Ir-
ish exiles. The census printing will be
worth about half a million dollars, and the
question is who shall have the job. Don-
aldson & Co., of the "Union" office, are
fighting hard for it. Boyd Hamilton, the
Congressional printer, claims' it; while
some members are for giving it out to the
lowestbidder.

Among the petitions presented, was one
from Lieut. Wilkes, of the U. S. Navy,
asking an appropriation of $300,000 for
an effective exploration of the Articseas,
and a further search for Sir John Franklin.

A bill has boon introduced into the
House to authorise the publication of the
laws of the United States and public ad-
vertisements in two newspapers of each
Congressional district. The additionalcost,
urged as an objcotiou, is estimated at
$BO,OOO. The bill is a good one and ought
to pass.

The Bill making Land Warrants issued
under the act of Sept. 28, 1850, assignable,
has passed the House. It had previously
passed the Senate, but will have to go back
in consequence of amendments made in the
House.

An effort was made last week in the
House to suspend the rules to introduce
resolution favorable to a revision of the
Tariff of 1546, but the House refused by a
decided majority. The prospect* of a
change in the Tariff are rather glomy.—
The Loco majority is too large.

On Tuesday Mr. Cass addressed the Sen-
ate on the Intervention question. Ile
spoke at muck length and very ably, taking
strong ground in favor of a declaration, that
the people of the United States recognize
the great principle of the law of nations,
which assures to every nation the right to
manage its own internal affairs in its own
way, awl to establish, alter or abolish its
government at pleasure, without the inter-
ference of any other power ; and that
they have not seen, nor can they a-
gain see, without deep concern, the viola-
tation of this principle of national indepen-
dence.

The time had come, (lie said,) for us to
speak. We have the right to speak, and
our moral obligations of other nations re-
quire itof us. lie strongly denounced the
lute interference of Austria and Russia in
the struggle of Hungary for independence.
Their real motive and object, no mutter
what their language, was to prevent the es-
tablishment of a powerful free inv.-eminent
upon their borders. They were afraid of
its influence. The interests of the whole
civilized world aemanded that the rights
Oiimatious should be respected ; for the in-
strument of oppression to-day might be its
victim to-morrow.

He contended that the advice given to
the country in the Farewell Address of
Washington, was uo longer applicable, be-
cause our circumstances since then, and our
relations and position in regard to other
nations, had entirely changed. Recent in-
telligence frim the other side of the At,-
!antic, wartud us that we might soon be
called to take part in European affairs iu
defence of our own rights and interests.—
Ile repeated that be had formerly said on
this subject, and what lie had told to

Gov. Kossuth, that we are not prepared to

maintain the rights of Hungary by war.
Ile was surprised, indeed, thar any A-

merican should contemplate an offensive
war in Europe. It was wholly inexpedient,
and•our resources were wholly inadequate
to it. The time had not come for that.
But it might mane.

LEGISLATIVE ITEMS
j'icrWe have nothing of particular mo-
ment to notice in the Legislative Reports
of the present week. The Non-Interven-
tion resolutions of Mr. Kunkle have been
under discussion in the Senate, and will
doubtless pass both Houses.

The Sunbury& Erie Railroad Bill, auth-
orizing corporations, towns and counties to
subscribe stock, has passed both Houses
and been approved by the Governor. Its
passage was warmly contested.

A joint resolution providing for a final
adjournment of the Legislature on the 25th
of March has been introduced into the
Ilodse. No danger, however, of its being
adopted.

A bill with provisions similar to the
Maine Liquor Law was read in the House
on Tuesday. Hope it may pass; but fear
that the Rum influence at the capitol is
too strong to be broken down in the first
onset.

Whig State Convention.
O:7-The Whig State Convention will

will meet at liarrisburg on the 25th of
March to select a candidate for Canal Com-
missioner,lorm an Electoral Ticket and
choose delegates to the National Conven-
tion. The call of the State Central Com-
mittee has just boon issued, and will be
found in another column.

P. B.—The Whig County Committee
have called aCounty Meetingfor Tuesday,
2d ofMarch next..

_lnteresting to Wltoottio•
Judge Sherswood, of the District Court,

Philadelphia, has decided that a witness is
bound to attend cou,rt, after he has been
subpoenaed, without being paid in advance
for his services. The witness who elicited
the decision was a member of the bar, who
stated that he was often annoyed by, sub-
poenas to testify, and be wished to test the
question, whether he was 10-01112 d to attend
without being first 'paid. The Court said
he was bound to answer the imbpoena, pay
or no pay, and 104 to ititrparty calling
him for payment'afterwards.

Presentation of a Medal to Mr.
Clay.

111=7'The National intelligencer gives an
interestingaccount of the presentation of a
costly and highly finished gold medal to
Mr. Clay, by a committee of his personal
friends of New York city. Daniel Ullman,

• Esq., on behalf of the citizens of N. York,
addressed Mr. Clay in a brief but impres-
sive manner, concluding as follows :

"All national medals, hitherto struck in
this country, have been commemorative of
the triumphs of American arms, but

"Peace bath her •ietories
No less renowned than war."

Then let the triumphs of peace have their
memorial honors, too. And let the first
American victor of peace, thus commemo-
rated, be the man who, for a whole age,
has ranked as the first citizen of the Great
Republic."

Mr. Clay received the address standing,
with the deepest attention, and then pro-
ceeded to observe that, although it has
been his habit, in addressing public bodies,
larger or smaller, to speak extemporane-
ously, he had been induced, ou this occas-
ion, as well out ofprofound respect to the
committee as in regard to his feeble state
of health, to depart from his ordinary prac-
tice and reduce his reply to writing. He I
then read, in a firm though somewhat fee-
ble voice, the following reply :

Grsiri.xxxtv : This is, among the most 1
interesting and gratifying day of my life, I
although I have been confined to these
rooms for a long time by a tedious and
doubtful illness. You have come here,
the representatives of a large and enlighten- I
ed body of ardent and devoted friends of
mine in New York, to present to me a
beautiful and costly gold medal, intended
to commemorate my public life. On one I
face of it is engraved all the great public
measures adopted in the National Coen-
ells in whieh I was supposed to have had
any conspicuous agency, and on the other
a remarkable and accurate likeliess of
me. The lime, and the place, or Fresco-,
tation, and the friends wino have contrib-
uted this splendid testimonial, give to it!
an inestimable value. The time is when j
1 am about to retire forever from public
life, and when I cannot expert notch loo-

' ger to linger here below ; the place is the
city of Washington, the principle theatre
of those public services which have coon;
mended themselves to your approbation.
Throughout my pttblic life I have been
blessed, every where in the United States,
with more or fewer true friends, to 'whom
I am bound by the strongest sentiments
of grattinkle ; but nowhere have tinny sur•
passed those in the city of New York in
zeal, constancy, and fidelity, and in dis-
tinguished and various dt,monstrations of
their affection and attachment. Whilst

lone is in the ardent pursuit of public, life,
and is held - op for its highest honors, it
is not practicable always to discriminate,
among his supporters, between those who'
bestow their suffrages from pure, patriotic, I
and disinterested motives, and those u•ho
are actuated by seltish ends ; but on this
occasion no such difficulty exists. You
have come, at much personal inconveni-;
once, to the bed of a sick and afflicted
friend, to present to him, in your names
and in the name of a numerous body of,
his personal and political friends, whom I
you represent, a must precious token of
your esteem and affectionate regard.—
That friend has not now, and never will
have, any public patronage to dispeme,—
The high and honorable and disinterested n
character, of your motives cannot, there-
fore, be questioned.

Gentlemen, I request you to accept
yourselves, and to eommunicate to my ab-
sent friends whom you represent, my cor-
dial and heartfelt thanks, and my grateful
and profound acknowledgments, for this
rich tribute to the sentiments which they
do me the honor to entertain towards me.

I. should have been most happy to have
expressed my great obligations to all of
them personally, if it had been in my
power.

I shall soon pass from tite jurisdiction
of m y coptemporaries and of the present
generation to that of history and poster-
ity, if the one shall deem me worthy of
any record on its pages, or tradition shall
transmit any recollection of me to the other.

It is not within my legitimate province
to express any opinion on my own pub-
lie career or public deeds. That office
belongs to them, and I shall consider my
future fame fortunate if it shall be regard-
ed by them with a small portion of the fa-
vor with which the partiality of yourselves
and your associates now contemplate it.

I shall soon appear before a higher and
holier tribunal than any earthly one, which
can unerringly judge of the motives as well
as tbe acts of man. To- that tribunal I '
look forward with composure and confi-
dence that I shall be acquitted of having
ever been prompted, in the discharge of
my public duties, by any —mean or sordid
of selfish ends, or been animated by any
other purpose than to promote the honor,
the prosperity, and glory of our common
country.

Medals are generally struck by the au*

thority and paid for out of the general
treasury of Government, and. most fre-
quently are intended to reward and signal-
ize the triumphs achieved in war. But
that which you now so kindly tender to
my acceptance is the spontaneous offering
ofprivate citizens, front their private pur-
ses, for public services exclusively in the
civil department. I shall fondly and grate-
fully cherish and preserve it whilst life en-
dures, and transmit it to my descendants
under the hope that they will receive and
carefully guard it, with emotions of lively
gratitude to my New York friends, as the
proudest and richest legacy that I could
leave them.

The manuscript having been laid aside,
Mr: Clay proceeded to a more minute ex-
amination of the medal.. It is of pure Cal-
ifornia gold, massive and weighty, and is
enclosed in a silver case, which opens with
a hinge in the manner of a hunting watch
On the face of tho modal is a fine head of
Mr. Clay, convoying an nnusally perfect
impression of his features. The reverse
exhibits the following inscription :

Senate 1806.
Speaker 1811.

War of 1812 with Great Britain
Ghent 1814.

Spanish America 1818 to 1822
Missouri Compromise 1821.
American System 1824.

Greet* 1824.
Secretary.of State,lB2s.

Panama Instructions 'no..
Tariii•Comfromise 188$.

Public Domain 1883-1841:-
Peace widflurinee Preserved 1888.

Compromise 1850.

The lines are supported on either hand
by tasteful wreathe, in which the six chief
American staples, wheat, eorn, cotton, to-
bacco, rice, and hemp, aro very happily in-
tertwined.

On the silver ease is represented on ono
side a view of the Capitol, (with its con-
templated additional wings,) and on the
other, in two Ilistiuct compartments, s-
hove, an elevation of the great commemo-
rative monument on the Cumberland road:
below, a view of Ashland and its mansion.

The presentation was private, the only
persons present being President Fillmore,
Messrs. Jones, Underwood, and Fish, of
the U. S. Senate; Messrs. Ewing, Brooks,
and Briggs, of the House; Dr. Hall, and
the members of the N. V. Committee.

Kossuth In the West.
The groat Magyar was prosecuting his

mission, last week, at Cleveland and Co-
lumbus, Ohio. He told thepeople in the
former city that he was making them the
one hundred and fifty-sixth speech that he
had delivered in this country, in the lan-
guage which he had learned from Shaks-
peare in an Austrian prison. Since that
he has made eight or ten more. lie has
peremptorily declined to receive any more
public receptions and banquets, urging that
the means expended on them be applied to

the advancement of the cause of his coun-
try. At Columbus, he was addressed in
very eloquent terms by the lion. Samuel
Galloway who warmly advocated "inter-
vention fir the sake of non-intervention."
It is stated that the members of the Ohio
Senate, 85 in number, have each contribu-
ted 85 to the Hung-arian cause, and a sim-
larcontribution is expected from the House.

r="7"We observe the Turkish Govern-
ment has introduced the culture of cotton

in the vicinity of Damascus, with seed ob-
tained from this country. It is said to
succeed well.

lit__Sainuel Williams, a negro, indicted
for giving information of the intended ar-
rest of the alleged fugitives at Christiana
was admitted on Thursday at Philadelphia
by the jury. Two other bills are pending
against Williams, but it is thought the
prosecution will be abandoned.

tfriarThe U. States Supreme Court have
(leaved that the Wheeling Bridge must be
elevated to the height of 111 feet, hieing 19
fuel above its present height—with a span
of at at least 300 feet. (Inc of the coun-
sel for the Company moved for an men
meat of the decree, su as to allow a draw
to be inserted, which will be argued.

scrKossitth was sick in Columbus,
Ohio, last Friday. llis results
from the continued excitement to which lit.
has been subjected and rho effects of a se-

vere eold.

r-TSeveral implications for new Thinks
are before the Legislature. The Keystone
of Jan. 30, intimates that if the Legisla-
ture mass any, Gov. Bigler will interpose
his veto.

P_l " Mr. and Mrs. Forrest are both play-
ing in New York city—the former at the
Broadway Theatre,and the latterat Brongh-
ham's Lyceum. The New Yorkers seem
to have taken up the quarrel with much
spirit, the friends of either party crowding
the rival theatres.

ge—A horse thief, named Clay, recent-
ly arrested in Tippah county, Miss., and
who turned States' evidence against his as-
sociates in iniquity, revealed the fact that
horse-stealing is now reduced to a science,
and that master, salesman, striker, runner,
and stealer, constitute the different degrees
of this new order. In his disclosures, he
confessed himself to belong to a company
of horse thieves, who operate from the
Tombigbee, through Mississippi, Arkansas,
and Texas.

pijmA bill was reported in the Virginia
I louse of Delegates on Friday, to allow the
Banks to issue small notes.

IrrThe last York Advocate says that
Martin Ebert, Esq., disposA of a Tract of

land, containing 202 acres, to Michael
Smyser, for $20,000, cash, situate about
three miles from York.

J. 11. Hershey, Esq., sold ..180 acres of
land for $20,000. This land lies übout
seven miles east of the same place.

vii_The contest between the Cass and
Buchanan wings of the Democratic party
in this State tins broken oub afresh, and
the war is being waged with much bitter-
ness in the doubtful counties. The Phila-
delphia News notices the "flare up" in
in Philadelphia county, last week, as fol-
lows :

THE BEAUTIES OF LOCOFOCOISM..---The
Locofueo County Convention met yester-
day, in the Northern Liberties Corperation
flail, for the purpose of electing the re-
maining six delegates. Atan early period
of the proceedings. it was evident that
there would be trouble. The Buchanan
men, who were in the majority at the sev-
eral meetings previously held, were clear-
ly in the minority yesterday, and during
the ballotings the utmost confusion and
disorder prevailed. so much so that a riot
was anticipated and the Marshal's police
Was held in reserve. We have not heard
that the military was ordered out, but cer-
tainlyAcre was as much cause for such
an order as on the occasion of Mrs. For-
rest's debut in New Tork. The Cass
men finally succeeded in electing their can-
didates, and the convention was about to
adjourn. when some member of the Bu-
chanan fiction threw a firebrand into the
Convention, in the shape of endorsing

"Ten Cent Jimmy" for the Presidency.
It would be folly to attempt a description
of the scene that followed. Screams, yells,
whistling, cries of order, stamping of feet.

and clapping of hands, were beautifully
intermingled. In the midst of all this. the
question wits put, and the President deci-
ded them carried. The officers now made
their escape from the window, and the
Case men remaining, Mr. Bierly was call-
ed to the chair. and a serial of Cass reso-
lutions Were adopted. Well done, LoOO-'
focoism, !

The Maine Law la New York.
Otr Mr, Monroe, chairman of the select

cominitteo on the subject, Ins submitted
in the Serrate of New York a very stringent
bill for the suppression of the liquor traf-
fic, providing that no sale shall be of less
than thirty gallons, with strict provisions to
guard against sales of less quantity except
for medic it Fur,)oscs. Violations of the
law are to be punished with fine for the first
and second offence, fine and imprisonment
fur the third; and all liquor in the hands
of unauthorized persons can be seized.—
The prosecutor can be adthitted as a wit-
ness ; no person engaged in the traffic can
sit as a juror, and suits under this law shall
have precedence of trial.

*ErThe Senate of Rhode Island has
adopted the Maine Liquor Law ty a yoto

of 16 to 15, with a condition that it bo sub-
mitted to a popular vote.

p:JmA. bill similar the .laine In* .
fore the Legislature of Indiana, with a,

probability, it is said, of being adopted.

~Two of the murderers of. young
Lehman, the jeweller, in Philadelphia,.
were arrested on Wednesday. The other
one is still at large. They are foreigners:
Some of the missing jewelry was found on.
their persons.

Account from Mexico state thatap-
prehensions were entertained of new revo-.
lulionary movenumta in favor of Santa An-'
na, who is still in exam

O:2-The Simplehaulm Register has hoist-.
etl the Scott flag and accompanies the act
with the following sensible comments:

"Looking then at the chances, it seems
plain to us that Scott is the man for our
candidate. But still we would not advo-
cate the nomination of a man upon these'
grounds alone—upon the mere question of
availability. The public life of Gen-Scott
is known and read of all men. A soldier
oh great courage, a general of celebrity,
ranking first in modern history ; an act-

corn pl is hrd statesinan and a sturdy repul►-
licnn, his life has been spent in. the service
of his country. United to the qualifications
of experience and ability, that highly im-
portant requisite in a Chief Magistrate.
integrity, is found a prominent element in
his character. As a soldier, he cerement-

red the defence of his country's liven the
bloody fields of Lundy's Lane and Ohip-
pewit. and he carried it triumphantly
throe:zit many hard fought fields, until • iv
lloati•d triumphantly from the c•estle of
San Juan It'Ull,i, and the battlements of
the Mexican Capital."

PaoTatrriso Latraas.—Many thous-
ands of letters sent to the post office are
returned as dead letters, the persons to

wboat they are sent not being found
These are destroyed unless the contain en-
closures of some kind ; and often Miasma-

: lion of value to the persons addressed, or
tlit.ir friends, is destroyed with them. We
see it stated that in a new edition of the
regulations of the Post Office shoot to be
published, it is provided that in every case
where the writer of a letter chooses to pro-
tect it front the chance of being opened at
the Department and destroyed as a dead
letter, he can do so by pre-paying the post-
age, and n riling legibly on the sealed
side the words ../o be preserved:" in which
ease it will tie rescued front the liability of
being coot nitted to the flames, and its seat
will remain intact.

NEW GOLD DOLLARS AND GOLD HALF
Dot.Lnas.--Oliscrver." the Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger,

"•I have just seen the new dollar piece
sent down from the Phildelphia mint to

the lion. Gen. S. Houston, chairman of
the committee of ways and means. Tilt
coin consists of a tlat•ring, on which
there is a subscription but no head, as the
place for putting the head is cot out. The
only objection to this kind of coin is the
detrition to which, it seems to me, it must
he very liable. On the other hand, the
coin may be carried on a string—a most
convenient and safe way of carrying mon-
ey. Half dollar gold pieces, not yet called
for by any law, have been sent down, and
look very pretty. These half dollar gold
pieces would be more convenient still than
the dollar pieces, and may be carrier& in
the route way."

EMIGRATION To CALIFORNIA.—The em-
igration to California appears to havere-
new impulse, if we may judge from the
large number that left New York on Fri-
day on board the Cherokee and Prome-
theus, both of which took out 988 passen-
gers—the former taking 373 by way of
Cliagres, and the latter 951 by way of
San Juan. A still larger number are pre-
paring to go. and have already engaged'
their passage on the different steamers
leaving New York up to the sth of next_

month. The California steamers num-
ber thirteen altogether, are furnished' with
accommodations for about seven thousand'
passengers, and make semi-monthly trips
to (.3ltagres and intermediate ports. L
large proportion of the emigrants consists
of farmers and their families, front the•
western part of New York, who intend?
making their permanent residence ht Cal-
ifornia. So says the Evening Post. .

A TEMPESTUOUS Voysos.—The• Hhli-
fax Sun, of the 2nd instant, gives the folk
lowing account of the appearance of the+
Liverpool steamer Numb°lt, as, on thy
let, she came in from the tempestuous
ocean, on which she had been buffetted
for thirteen days:

write ice on her deck was full four in-
ches deep, and men were engaged with
hand-spikes breaking it up, when we
boarded her at the duck. Her sides and
beats were garnished with a coat of .frost-
ing" like a huge plum cake. One quar-
ter-boat had been swept away, her lar-
board bulwarks started. and strong plank-
ing from her Wheel-houses ripped up, by
the tremenduous sea whielt lashed her in
its rage. Some defect, also, inthe rudder
demanded the labors of the mechanitoind
these Were promptly bestotired."

CLAIMS AGAINST 'rue Cove MUST ?Olt
Honissit.•;—The National IntoWeimer says
that, notwithstanding the clamot against
one of the 'bureaus of the Government as

to its WAGS of 'vigor in adjusting suchalai*?
there has been paid out of the Treasury,
since .18Whe sum of 11285,000 for her-
oes lost in the military•sevice. It is un-
derstood, too, that a large proportion of the
claims presented are clearly not provided
for by the oxistinglaw. -

The Rhode Island Renato has passed,
by a majority of three, s'bill for abolish-
ing the punishment by death—subititu-
dng imprisonnonit for life,

Intel:mikeCorrespondence.
We present bolo* in interesting cor-

respondence between the members of the

Legislature and the late Governoti on his

retirement from office:
Heantsscao, Jan. 10. 1852.

To Ma Excellency, Wilburn F. Almaton,
Governor of Pennsylvanid.

Stn—The undersigned. members oldie
Senate and House of Representatives of
peransylysnia. of the tame great political

party which has, for some time past, re-

rognized you as its head, would respect-
fully address you, on tile eve of your re-
tirement front the tluvernorship of the
Commonwellth.

We feel sir, that the distinguished a bil-
ity. single-mindedpatriotism, and untiring
devotion to the best interests oldie whole
People of Pennsylvania, which have char-
acterized your official conduct as their
Governor, entitle you to some manifesta-
tions of our own and our constituent's ap-
preciation of these virtues, so signally man-
ifested by you during the course of your
official term.

While your example will ever be held
tip to future generations as worthy of em-
ulation. we feel that its salutary influence
will be extended and deepened, by our in-
dicating, at the present time, the high val-
ue we, as individuals, and alvepresen•

tatives of 4 large portion of the cititens of
the Commonwealth, set upon your servi-
ices.

On behalf. then, sir, not only of our-
selves, but of our constituents, we tender
you this testimonial to the wisdom, purity
and fidelity you have exhibited in the
discharge of your official duties now about
to close, and beg leave to assure you, that
we will ever point to your example as a
'standard of worth eminently entitled to be

followed by future public servants in their
effor a to advance the interests, and increase
the glory ofour beloved Common wealth.—
And while doing so, allow us to express
our most earliest wish that your future
lifs may be prosperousand happy, that the

interests of yourself slid family may be
ever kept in the guardianshipof that Ming,
who. in the great day of retailing accounts,

will not be unmindful of the virtue of an
honest and faithful discharge of public
duty.

We hive the limner to ha,
Your Excellency ,'a lone. obeeileat

Set vents and intoda,

John II Walker, H. A Me VI artrie,

Eli Slifer, J C Kunkel,
James Carothers, Thomas Casio',

Henry 8. Eaant. C. Myers.

Hamilton B Barns, Wm. A. Crahb,

Esaias Kinser. Benj
A. Robertson. Edward ID•rlington,
Wm. Boatel, Benj. Malone.

MK)I MHO Or Tli E linut;t.

Geo. H. 11411., II Mellinger,

Wm. shame, T. Penney,
John Miller, Geo. A. Madeira,

Thomas Dungan. Ale:. McConnell,

Jobn McCloskey, Win. Chandler,
J M. Broomall, Geo. Mowry,
J. L Gender. , J•ines Fide.
C. L. Hunseeker. :•esh R McCune,

Geo. E. Appleton, John Meloy,
JI. M. Henderson, - Jessie James,
J. R. Herrin. A Miller,
Bawl. Hamilton. W. B. "-milk.
James Freeland, iNsid Maclay.

John C. Seltzer, 110114, Newlin',

John Acker, J. C. W. 11.4. ,

Jacob !Amain. B A. "dinetler,
Chins W. Kelso. Ch Arles il' heid,

A W. Blaine, J R. Flanigeo,
R. R. Miller.

PITT• Bran, ian. 24, 1852.

To Messrs. Ilnikrr, Amt. l otlerx.
Senarars and licprescntatiats in Me
ffff=
t6EN-rt.rmi:s;:—A public servant retiring

from the discharge of official duty, ought
not to desire a 'uglier recompense than

that manifested in the elpeesston of con-

fidence and kindness from those with

whom lie has been associated. This rich

reward is furnished by your kind letter
of the Ithit inst. lour approbation of

my public actions and social conduct in

the warm terms used in your communica-
tion. has filled my heart with the deepest
feeling of gratitude. With official life, I
dissever connection withouta egret, when
-thus honored with the friendship of those,

whom long and intimate association, in
• council, have aflorded teeso many reasons
:to love and respect.

In seperating, however, (roan cherished
-personal Iriends, by whose agency I had
'teen sustained, in the performance of air-

-durum and responsible duties, I cannot

'repress, by any philosophy I possess, a
"feeling of sorrow and regret. In the con-
stitution of our hearts there is something
which Muds us to those wish whom we
have spent tinny hours of our life, even
if they were days of anxiety and toil
'How much stronger the feeling of attach-
ment when we remember many moments

of happiness and mutual pleasure. 'l'o
the Whig members of the Legislature, and
permit me to add, to the citizens of liar-
risbiarg, I am indebted for many evidences
'of kindness, which I can never hope to

repay, unless they will except my fervent
prayer and the single offerings of my
heart for their welfare and prosperity.

Whatever the future may say of the
bite administration of our State's affair, it

'will be hereafter a pleasant reminiscence
that during my term iu office I was sus-
'rained by the liepreseuta lives of my par-
ty, an unanimity which convinced my-
judgment that the motives influencing niy

actions, were appreciated and respected,
even if full concurrence of opinion did out
always exist. It was to this steady sup-
port of friends and to their good councils
sand advice, that my anxious desire for
the public good owed much of its suctess.

Conscious that the frailties of humani-
ty as fully centered in me, as in my neigh-
bors, and frequently placed by the peculi-
ar action of parties and their passions in
embarassing positions ; I could not have
expected exemption from censure or free-
domfrom error. Sill lam now, in recur-
ing to the past. *ware of no official action
which I would desire to change or mod-
ify.

In conclusion, permit me to declare
that with the weeniest feelings of an honest
heart. I love my native Commonwealth, I
adore her rugged mountains,herfruitful val-
leys, herglorious rivers. I love her honest
people. dam whom theft is none on earth

more willing to dojustiee to the public
servant.

ispnomen&ng each of you to the holy
keeping of that Providence, without whose
guiding influence .'our wisdom is folly
and our works vanity," I beg. to bid a
farewell, with the request that I may re-

lainyour affectionate remembrance.
I have the tumor to remain

Your friend andfellow eititen,
WM. P. JOHNSTON.

RECOOIIIIIIII.OI4 Or TIM INDIMIUMINCE
Or, •v ?stubs.—President Rob-
erts has received from the Prussian Min-
ister,r the Court ot81. James4 a titivate!'
containing a formal recognition of the in-
dependenceofLiberia by hiagovernmeot.

DIED,
On Sundae Inot, atter a lingering illneso, Mr.

GEORGE PLANK, of Cumberland tp., aged a-
bout 56 years .

On the 224 of December last, MARY KECK-
LER, of Cumberland tp, aged 84 years 3 months
and 23 day,.

On tho 6th ult., Mrs. CATHARINE MIN-
TER. of Franklin tp., aged 29 years 4 mouths
and 20 days.

On the 10th ult., Miss SARAH HANES.
daughter of John Hanes, Esq., of Butler tp., in
the 18th year ofher age.

On the lit inst., Mr. ABRAHAM HANES, of
Bales tp., aged 46 year' 4 months and 14 days.

On the t6th oWoconiber Not. Mrs. ELIZA-
BETH KIM E, ofFranklin tp., aged iq years and
0 months.

On the 20 nit., in Berwick tp., GEORGE, son
of Jacob Lachman, aged 4 montha and 23 days,

On the 90th alt., Mr. HENRY ECKENRODE,
of Tyronetp., aged 57 yeara

On the 30th ult., at the residence of Mr. Joseph
Hill, in Tyrone tp., Miss MARY HILL, aged a-
bout 72 years.

On the Bth inst., Mt. MARTIN HILL, of
Hamiltonhan tp., aged about 82 years.

In BrushtoWn, Adams mainly, on the Slat ult.,
LAURA, daughter of Mn Chu. Uul'ernator, in
the ad year of her age.

On the let inst., in Hamiltonhan tp., after a lin-
gering Illness, Miss SARAH WOLF,daughter of
Mr. Henry Wolf.

On the 22i1 ult., near Littlestown, Miss SUS-
AN E. OREENHOLIZ, aged 11,Yeats 6 mos.
and 9 days. .

On the 3d inst., in Fairfield, Hamiltonbantown-
ship, Mr. BENJAMIN REED, In the Beth year
of his age.

On the --th inst., In Hamiltonban township,
MARUARET MICKLEY, eilGe of Mr. John
Middy, aged 79years, 8 months aad 3 day,.

Valentines ! Valentines! Val entines

A SpleOid assortment, for sale at
Feb. 0. SCIIIC

AID TO HUNGARY tN POILADIMPRIA 4
FAILOON.—The executive Committee ap-
pointed in Philadelphia-sometime ago to
obtain "material aid to Hungary," was, on
Saturday, at an adjourned Meeting in In.
dependence Hall, virtually dissolved, in
consequence of the little interest manifes-
ted in the matter, and the greater claims
upon the means pl the citizens for the re-
lief of the sufleribg poor of the city, re-
sulting from the late severe cold weather.
The subscriptions raised by the commit-
tees to'hold daily sessions at Independenee
Hall were "few and far between," amount•
ing in all to less than one thousand dollars.
It was stated that with the exception of the

contributions of members of the committee,
only one dollar had been received during
the last three days' sittings in the hall.—
Other propositions were also abandoned,
having been found utterly futile, owing to

the apathr of the public mind on the sub-
ject. The friends of the measure attribute
the failure to the fact that the time when
collections could have been made was snit
fered to pass. The committee, however,

previous to dissolving, appointed a corn;

mittee to solicit contributions for the fund
which had already been pledged to Kos-
suth.

EXTREME COLD.—The very load, tern,

perature endured by the Grinnell expedit•
on while within the polar circle is thus
described by Dr. Kane in one of the Smith-
sonian lectures :

"At the appalling temperature of 40
deg. and 50 deg. or 10 deg. to 80 deg. 'be-
low the freezing point,' cold became as

sensible in its . effects as heat—indeed,
between the positive effects of the very
high and the negative of the very low
scale, it is impossible to distinguiA by
sensation. Unpon going out into the open
air, the face became encrusted with the
icy rind, and the lips were glued together
by the Cementing aid of the beard and mus•
Cache. The trigger of the gun blistered
the finger, and a jacknife in the pantaloons
pocket caused you to jump as with a sud•
den scald. 1)uring the long darkness,
when they attempted to beguile the winter
hours with theatricals, an unfortunate
Thespian dropped the pantomimic
iron as though receiving a sudden burn.—
littleeti, next day a row of blisters had giv-
en evidence of the troth that, in tempers.
tore as in every thing else, extremes meet."

Foarmcr Diviotce CAsE.—ln ILis case,

on Saturday, (Thiel Justice Oakley order-
ed a deeree to be entered dissolving the
marriage tie, ;Mrs. F. to be at liberty to
marry again, hot Mr. 1•'. not to marry a-

gain during the life timeol Mre. F.; award-
ing to Mrs. F. $3OOO a year alimony, du-
ring her natural life, to date front the com-
mencement of the suit, and that the sum
of $3,750. (accruing to the present time)
together with taxed costs, be paid by Mr.
F. forthwith—he to be at liberty to give
satisfactory' security for the MOO e year,
instead of being a lien upon his 631 estate
—and she 40 resign her right ol dower.
Mr. Van Boren obtained leave to enter,
within thirty days, a case, or a hill of ex•
cepctoons, on appeal to the General Term.
Thus terminates the case for the present.

SCARLT publish-
ed a year or two:11;0a snnple lelnedy for
scarlet fever, being no other than the rob-
bing the patient thoroughly withfid baron.

have since at different times received
assurances from parties, whom tho nonce
led to make a trial of it, of the entire suc-
cess of the experiment. Others are just
now sending us testimonials of the aston-

ishing and speedy cures recently wrought
by it. We mention the roamer, that oth-
ers may .'go and do likewise."—Rag(.
Sun.

Ititcru Am+ SISTER Dnowstun.—A
little son and daughter of the late Mr.
Charles Gregory, of Norwich, Conn.
went on the ice to slide last Wednesday,
when the little girl broke throuelt and fell
into the water. Site called to her brother
for help, and the little fellow ran to assist
her, when he fell in, and both were drown-
ed.

ARD•EL.KADER AND LOUIS NAPOLEON.
—The Paris "Siecle" says :—lt is said
that a letter has been addressed by Abd-ei-
Itader to the President of the Republic,
congratulating hint on the act of the 2nd of
Decembi.r, and renewing the request to be
set at liberty. It is added that he pledges
himself not to take part in any attempt
which the Arabs may make against the
French domination."

DERTRUCTION OF FRVIT.-Our exchang-
es front Cleveland and Lancaster in Ohio,
from Indianapolis, la., and from St. Louis,
all notice the almost total destruction of the
germ of the peach buds and the young
peach trees by the late cold weather. The
cherry trees have also suffered to a great
extent, and it is feared the apples have not
escaped.

Generals Uhangarnier, Lamoriciere,
Redeem and Leflo, and M. Titters, had ar-
rived in London. in consequence of their
expulsion from France.

MARRIED,
On the 3J inet., by the Rev. Mr. Schemer. Mr.

MAItTIN UROFF, end Min MARIA HOS-
TETTER, daughter of Mr, John Hoetetter, both
of Union tp.

On the sth inst., by Rev. U. Roth. Mr. AMOS
R. THOMASand Mims CATHARINE: K. O.
LER, of Methellen tp., Adame county.

A bill has paned theSenateol Alabama
prohibiting the introduction of slaves for
sale into that State.

TEMPERANCE PiPIATIONE...—In the New
York assembly on Friday last. Mr. Ssrow
presented a petition from the city of.New
York, signed by fiftyftve thousand name*
in favor of a law prohibitiog the sale of
intoxicating liquors. The whole number
of petitioners up to the present time, is be-
tween 230,000 and 240,000.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

['mom TIIIIB/ATIWOIIit IFVN 07 141TIC1tTIAT.]
F LOUD. ♦an MlAL.—Seles to-day of only 350

Ibis Howard street brands at $4 25. Holders,
however, were generally asking $4 37i. Noth-
ing done in City Mills. Rye Flour at 362 and
$3 75 ; and Corn Meal 3 a 3 061 pet bbl.

GRAIN •en Sirens.-.L—She supplies of grain are

fair. We note sales of good prime red wheat at
90 a 93 cents, and white do. 1 00 a $1 05 per
bushel. White Corn is selling at 501 a59 cents,
and yellow do. at 60 cents per bushel. Oats 37
a 40 cents. Rye 74 cents per bushel. Clover-
seed $4 75 per bushel.

Paisvisioss—The supply is light. We note
sales of Mess Pork at $l6 75, some held nt $l7.
Prima do $14.50. Bacon steady—sales ofshout-
den at Si a 81 cents; sides 9 a 91 cents; hams
16 a l I cents per lb. Lard ire bble, 9 a bir cents,
and keg. 977 cents per lb.

To Plasterers, Masons and
Painters.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
A- undersigned. on or before the 25th
bud., for the Plastering, Mason work. and
Painting connected with the huildingof the
Catholic Church to be constructed by him.
The proposal for the Plastering must state

the terms upon which the work will be
done by the joh, (finding all materials) as
well as the terms fur doing the same by
the yard.

GEORGE cinuTzmAN.
Feb. 13.-3t.

NOTICE.

TILE subscriber is desirous of closing
up his Books connected with the

Register's Office, and requests all who
know iliPmsettoo, to be indebted to him
fur unpaid FEES to call and make settle-
ment as early as possible.

IV M. W. HAM ERSLY.
Lute Register and Recorder

Gettysburg, Jan.2, 1852
-

FOR SALE OR RENT.
TH E HANDSOME BRICK

''"11111,91' DWEILLMC
with choke fruit trees. &c., at the North
East corner of Baltimore and Middle
streets, now oreupied by the fain ily of Dr.
Gilbert. Also the Frame house adjoining
on Baltimore street. or the upper rooms
for rent. The dwelling is a very desira-
ble residence. Apply to

DR. HUBER.

NEW I3ooK—Just Received.

wir WASMI ISKDEC !—This very
bail been explained by

,TAmEs GRAY, D. I)., and made as plain as
the noon day Sun. A new edition is now
published.

Notices of the Work
The law Doctor MAsoN, of New York,

when lecturing upon the 7th Chapter of
Hebrews, read to his congregation this
Volume, stating at the sante time that "it
was better than anythiqg he could prepare
for them."

Doctor Drracnar, of Philadelphia.—
"We have read it with unmingled satifac-
tMn. In an exceedingly lucid manner, and
in a most pleasing and vivid style it dis-
cusses most satisfactorily and learnedly,
what has generally been considered a very
intricate and difficult subjects and made it
plain as day."

Doctor :JOHN A. KREPS, N. 11.--"It is
a most valuable contribution to Theologi-
cal I iterature ; as a specimen of Scriptu-
ral criticism it is remarkable for its clear
and manly style, and fur the unanswerable
evidence, with which, fanciful expositions
of the passage of scripture which it is de-
voted, are cleared up, mid the truth as it is
in Jesus set forth."

The late Dr. J. M. DoNcart has refer-
red to this work in high commandation.

In short, the, presses of the Lutheran,
Presbyterian, German Reformed, end all
who have perused it, have hut one and
the same opinion, and that is, every stu-
dent of the Bible, whether Roman Catho-
lic or Protestant, should he in possession
of this treatise of Dr. GRAY, upon this
hitherto perplexing subject; it at once re-
lieves and delights the mind.

In connection with this subjectfrom the
pen of the same author, who was distin-
guished for saying a great deal in few
words, will be published the following :

1. The Life of Christ.• 2. Ministry of
John the Baptist. 3. Review of South-
ey's Lite of IVesley. 4. "Christain Uni-
ty." 5. Holy Spirit on the heart. 13.—,

Let it alone, it Will die itself. 7. Divine
Sovereignity. 8. Proverbs for the people ;

in this every line is a gem.
'The work will lie in handsome cloth

gilt, price 75 cents per copy. and to be had
at the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.

Christian Minstrel, by Aiken.

l̀l.
copms just received. Price 75
cents per copy, ant) for sale at

KU laTs BOOKSTORE.

NEW LAW BOOKS.

PURDON'S Digest, from 000 to 1851,
price reduced to$0; Graydon's Forms,

price $4,00; Binn's Justice, 4th Edition,
revised by Brightly, price only $4, at

KELLER BlUtays.

Cravats and Comfortor.
AAfintrratt, assortment of flack

. Silk and Fancy Cravats, also Com-
forts,for sale at

SKELLY & 11OLLEBAUC IFS.
Oct. 17, 1851

CENTLEMEN who may need a Su-
perline SUNDAY,or even a WED-

DING SUIT; can be aceommodated to
their advantage, by calling at

April 25--tt] SAMSON'S.

american Irk,* alnlanac,

I'\OR 1852—publiabed by Greeley and
M'Elrath—lcoutaining a large amount

of valuable and interesting statistics of the
Census, Election Returns, Lawe of Con-
gress, 6tc., for sale, 12}cents per copylty

Path-B.] 8. H. BUEHLER.' •

NEW GOODS.
GtORGIAINOLD

lirA just returned fun Philadelphia
ARAL and Baltimote; antis now opening

at the old stand as beautid and well se-
ecteda stock of Mods aims been offered

to the public at any timeprriong which is
a large lot of

V-7:12,1111 0 13940P-7 39
Cassinveres, Cassinetts, 'civet Cords, Be-
verteens, KentuCky Jean, Tweeds, Over-
coat Cloths, Alpacas (plat and figured o.
every variety,) MerinoesVaeltmeres, Co.
burg Clothe, Nl'Velanes,Hlks, Calicoes,
Gingham, 'ono savo sciusis SHAWLS of
every variety verycheap, tonne's, Blank-
ets, Dotrrestictt, Gloves, losiery, Bonnet
Ribbons, Trimmings, IC with a large
lot of FRESH

Groceries and Quenswnre,
together With almost ete► article in the
trade, all of which Will bold cheap for
Cash or Produce.

e do not boast, bt we wish ofir
friends expressly to undrstand that we
will not be undersold in ay article by any
establishment in this platen elsewhere.—
We buy for CASH strid cnnot be beat.

Gettysburg, Oct. 3, 'lsi—tf
P. S. A few STOVIBon hand which

will be sold very cheap.
11:0''Old debts thankfuY received.

WE El THE MODS SOW,
WAD ROSTBaKE.

M. W. PAXTONtas just returned
from the oily witi by far the larg-

est assortment of B0(T 8, SHOES,
HATS, & CAPS, he• as ever had on
hand, embracing every rariety of styles
material, workmanship, &, to suit Ladies,
Gentlemen. Boys and Gila, and children
of every age.
Ladies' Gaiters,

" Jenny Lints,
" Buskins, Bc.

Gentlemen's Kip,
Calf,

" Morocco,
" Monroes,
" Boots, 4.

He has among his asortment the fine
Fall style of Moleskin a betunful Sr.

tide of Philadelphia mike ; also, the new
style Black Soft Hatt 'art coming into
fashion ; Slouch Hats, if every variety
of color. &c. i also, evt • variety of cloth;
silk, and Linen Caps.° he newest style
and best make;; all of which he will sell
very low foarcady pay.

lie has made arratirminta to manufac=
Lure any article called for that he has not
011 hand.

0"'
G

3 EWIi"a,7 .= 5
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pCt Call and examine the gentle.
W W. PA vro N

Gettyttburg, Oet. 3, 1857

ze zet co) za cr) k.o a a
STORE STU AHEAD.

SFA lINESTOcK & SONS, would
• respectfully :dorm their Iriends and

the public that hating greatly enlarged
their Store and intressed their stock of
Goods, with addiional facilities for pur-
chasing they are mw prepared to offer
extraordinary indtremems, to purchasers.

Having just retuned loon New York,
Philadelphia and 3tiltiumm. with the larg-
gest, cheapest not best selveted stork of
Goods ever offerel to the public. they in-
vite their friends o give them a call. It
embraces

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Qucensteare, hardware;

Scullery, Oil and Poises, flue
Stuffs, C'uliir Ware, 4-c.,

The Ladies are particularly invited to
call and examine their Handsome assort-
ment or Dress Gondt, Shawls. Bonnet
(Silks, Velvets and Ribanns, as also an ex-
ceedingly large assmmeLt of Fancy
Gonda, dtc.

For gentlemen's weaCthe7 can Show the
largest and cheapest asstrtment of Black
and Fancy Cloths and ()es meres, Cassi-
netts. Kentucky Jeans. !,'orris, Vesting',
and Overetimings ever bokne °tiered.

Domestics of every ciscription, and
very cheap

CROCEEIta
always to be had at the bwebt Market
prices.

They are also preparedwith the largest
stock of

HARDWARE
in the County to offer intittements to put-
chasers and particulaPlv Builders who
can be furnished with all heir necessary
materials.. a little lower thin they can be
purchased elsewhere.

Their stock of Sadlery,ltoe Findings,
Oils and Paints, Glass, Nals, anti Coach
trimmings is complete.

Dye stuffs and Cedar Mire at the loW-
est rates.

All they ask le to give them a mill and
judge for yourselves, for itis no tumble to

show Goods ; hoping by tteir attention to

business to merit as lierntobre their usual
share of public patronage

Oct. 3—tf

NEW GOODS-NEIFGOODS
Pint of the Se}son!

;pc:r4The Cheop Corneraitaa9B ahead
with New and Fisshiondde Goods !

THE CAMP.IIGN !Lin RLRE4DI
OPENED—KEEP THE IMLL
ROLLING !

DLAINgS-a-Dt LINES.—Just
Ji--r received the largest lot of M. db
[.wines ever offered in this place—which
will be sold at prices that will "astonish
the natives."

1 case, fast colored, at 12i cte.
181

1 •fi 22 "

lia'Also, the largest lota SHAWLS
ever brought to town, whick Will be sold
at prices that cannot be beat anywhere in
the County.

N. B. We will• not weary your pa-
tience by calling attentioh to a great dis-
play of articles and promisee, but merely
add—Money that is really laved in making
purchasett, is Much better Ilan all we read
of. Therefore call and secure BAR-
GAINS, as our stock coallisti of nearly
all the articles kept in the

Dry Goods and Grocery Line.
0:7-Don't forget she place, , •

ACURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER,
Osk. .186i—Lif •

serillan of alllinds for
sale at this of .

W2.11.1.? W.A.N.Tilirs

Iwill take 'WHEAT at • flair price, de-
livered at my HUI" In • payment for

old debts or fit ezehangelnr geode.
y7Ol will remove my Stem to lelre

Corner in the Spring/ '
GEO. ARNOLD,

(

nEBEIPTS LIED EAPEADITUDES OF nrais mil
701t, 1851.

•

Commiasionerst ice, Adams County, Pa.

AGREffitnLir to alt Act Of Assembly, emitted "'Rs Act to raise County Rates and Levies." requiring the Commissioners ofdrAll4lO.O
counties to publish a Stoenient of the RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES. yearly—We, ghe Cotatulaekoasra of Tanga said Mfldye

doReport as follows, via : Prow the 7th day of.lautsmy, A. D.0861, to Ms fith day of January, A. D., 1864—.40th 'Joys loolosivt:

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Esq., Treasurer, and Commissioners,. in account with .the Cointy of' Adaivist
as follows:

pliPtes
To outstanding Catlett Tax and Quit Rents In heads of

Collectors.
County Rates and Levies Amatotfor 1851.

Borough of Gutfyisburg, 01018 66
Do. Quit Rents/ 177 MI

Cumberland township/ 996 30
HPrmany do. 605 64
Oxford do. 835 16
Huntington dor 887 43
I.atimore dm 549 33
Hamiltonban do. 981 81
Liberty dod 483 01
Hamilton do. NO 79
Menallen do. 626 84
Stratum do: 872 79
Franklin • do. 897 50
Conowago do: 740 15
Tyroue+ do. 480 36
Moontjoy do: 609 65
Mountpleatant do. 949 67
Reading do. 860 46
Berwick do. 387 95
freedom do: 317 33
Union do. 754 47
Butler do. 609 61

•

By Orders paid aid, as J011a.,, viz,
.

Hy auditing and 'settling public accounts, sig• bq
b. H. Neely, Auditor appointedby the emit* to audit

public office*.
Sheriff's' bills of Court costs., ' •-. aos:og

$3990 li9

. um,
Airtl4JAS.%

317,97
,3000-OB

:rote
9, AO_

'IA
lIINA 97

- 618186
• •70.00

9OP' 19
1917

481 la
310 60

Clerk's pay.
Irlenllolef ofPoor.boose.
Fox and wild cat scalps, ,
Abatement to Collectors of A per Gent;
Assessors' pay.
Coroner end Justine fees rot inqtristuont,
Wood era publis bnildiarti
Rent for house for Sheriff Flake*.
Public printing and blanks.
Greed Jury and Tip Store's pay, fat,
General Jury and Tip Staters pay, 11311,
Certificate* of Constable's returns,
Medical ittendanceon prisoners,
Jailor's fees for keeping prisoners,
'Road damages end damagevleWs,
Notts and interest paid,
Court Cryer's pep
Binding books,
Repairs at prison red puttlic buildings.
instil:laid Constable s lees fornommittlag Migrant%
Officers' pay, Genentl Election,
Officers' pay. Spring Election, '
For compiling a new Judgment Dooket kern old Doeltett

and papers, by order of Court, according to the act of
Aisembly of March 97, 18117, showing -all' Ilene sloes
June 1, 1846.—resirals-6. returns...-
computationof interest—how many satisfied assigned.&e. 408 50

Clerk of Quarter Sessions. for new. Indexes prepared so
old Dockets B. C. D., and Road Indexes to same, anti .
bindingseveral large Dockets la that office. underorder
of Cnurt. 113 00

Register and Recorder, for transcribing mutilated Will and
Died books.-4ddirilrfindinner, rani comparing same..
under order of Court,

For indexing Judgment Dockets from 1844 tolBso
site--also Appearance Dockets entire...binding and ,
repairing Dockets N. 0. and R.—by order of Court, 143 30

D. S. Stoner, Esq., contract of Jail, in full, OSA he
66 " for Stable. " 400..09

• B Overland Botitlerjaar., --1014 90
" Outbuildings, :40 ee

66 a extra work to Jail required if.
ter contract was fulfilled,

Connie] to Commissioners, annual salary,
Do. for services in connection withcontracts, oro., for

Jail, and argument ofcarrel la Court, go 09
Quit Rents paid Geo. Rimes, op to Ist January, last, . *0
.1014. G. Morningstar, Esq., Commissioneea-payr — • 3011-80
John blosselmen, Jr , Esq., do. . • AIM SO
Jacob Grine,-Esq., do. • - lO4-40
William Fickea, late Sheriff, summoning Jurors, - gg gg

-Repellantbridges,_ 44STrefunded, 19 1
Postage and engineer), for office, „,. 01'00
J. S. 1411debrand & Co., contract In lull Berlin biidgos 090-00
girds and Bedding, &c., for prison. • igg 410
Directors of Pour pay, 410 CO
Exonerations to Collectors, , 11114-07
tollectors fees, - • 004
Balance doe Treasurer at last settlements 'ASO9O
Treasurer's salary, QO
Millie -Ming Taxes and Quit Rents, , 14483Balance in hands of Treasurer;

Cash received upon sundry loans,
Fine received from Henry Chronisteri
Abatement on State Tax, Harrisburg,
Received from Sheriff for Jury fees,
Additional Tat,

I, costs for inqiusition.
Erroll and Taxes refunded, 1850,

66 1851,

16:1:5
5750 00

50 00
673 68
24 00

9 SO
17 04
96 89
27 04

*23.913 70

The Outstanding County Tat.aud Quit Rents tip-
pear to be in the hands ofthe following Wien-

, tors, viz
John G. Frey,
Jacob Adams.
Leonard McElwee
Samuel Studebecket,
Samuel Weaver,
Joseph Barker,
David Shriver,
Joseph J. Smith,
Joseph Trimmer,
Aaron Cox,*
Martin Octx,f
Philip Donohtte,i
Hugh Garrett,
Andrew Smith,f
John Felty,*
Joshua Brown,
Henry Sluybaugh,

Toimuiips.
Borough of Gettysburg,
Conowago,
Huntington,
'Tyrone,
Borough or Gettysburg.
Germany,
Cumberland,
Oxford.
Huntington,
Latimorr,
Hamilton,
Strsban,
Tyrone,
Mountpleasante
Berwick,
Freedom,
Butler,

$1.631 69

* Since paid in full:
f Since paid in part.

.
- ' : 0911$111 70rwttrtsi

IN TESTIMONY that the foregoing steteinent of iteeeipts end Itiparullturett. exhibited at thb office ofthe tfeitiiisitOtibireitiolit. itit
( ----- correct and true copy. as taken from end compared with the originals remaining in the bunks in this office,—We have bensuntosetour
i 1.. 11. hands and affixed the seal ofsaid office, at Gettysbarg, the 6th day ofJanuary, one thousand eight hundred and Bity-twa 08311,), .

....--

- JOHN HUSSELMAN, Jr., •
JACOB CRIBS% Onmailmilierie
A: HEEVER, ' , .Attest—J. A UGIIINBAUGH, Clerk&

,-3.4Zilik.k 31111P“: AV% ' lit 1

To the Honorable the Judges of the Cokut of Common Pleas ofAdams county, Pa.
lE, the umleraigned, dully elected Auditors to settle and adjust the public accounts ofthe Treasurer and Commholoneri Of sakt Walthaving been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law—Report the following to he a general statement of said 'aeormat, hen the ,fah ides or

January, A. D., 1851, to the 6th day of January, A. D., 16551. both days inclusive:
,„SANICEL FAILNEStOCK., Esq., Treasurer, and Commissioners, in account with the County ix Adapts.

DR. CR.
Outstandintz Tax for 1846;

Po. for 1848,
Do. for 1849,
Dp. for 1850,

Quit Rents for 1850,
Atnotnit of Taxassessed for 1851,

Quit Rents for 1851,
Cash received front sitruiry ktersons,
Flue received from Henry thronistett
Abatement on State quota,
Jury fees received from Sheriff Fickest
Additional Taxes received,
Received costs for inquisition,
Errors and Taxes refunded;

Do. do.

$l4 fit
62 36

345 28
3400 66

177 50
5.097 87

177 50
6:50 OA

50 00
67,3 fal
21 00

9 20
17 04

96 82
27 04

Due Treasurer at last widower*
Excarenitions for 1848,

Do. for 1849, '

Do. for 1850,
Do. for 1851,

Fees for 1849;
Do. for 1850,
Do. for 1851,

Outstanding Tax anti Quit Dents for 18411,
Do. Tax for 1849,
Do. Tax Ibr 1850,
Do. Tax for 1851,
Do. Qelt koala lotDl5llDisbursements mt county orders,

Treasurer‘s salary.
DAUM inhands of Treasurer,

41 'to
Wes
is is

las is
litfo

08
1134 SI
6636

iso
"73 66
IGO 72

1906 elo
10440

111.5411 04
SOO 00
501 751P36.913 76

1111111,113, 70
irerasormana.

WE, the undersigned, Auditors of the county of Adams. Ps, elected and sworn in murmurer) of la*, doRepoli. that Pitt, did audit.
Nellie and adjust, according to law, the accounts of the Treasurer and Commissioners of said tensity, commencing os the 7th dile( Jastlam7.
1951, and ending on the fith day of Jannary. 1852, both days inelavive. That said account, se settled above. and entered of reetiorti in Seale.
merit Book, in the Commissioners' Office ot 'Adams county. is torrent and that we find R balance due to the county of Aktme tiisaktielFahneittock. Esq., Treasurer ofcounty, in cash, of Five Hundred and One Dollars and Setenty-five Cants; end in outsraindiagTatte Ow Thou-.

'sand Six Hundred and Fifty-four Dollars and Sixty-nine Cents.
JOHN sung%
F. G. FIOFFMANi•ANDRKW MARSHALL, Jr.

atudirors ef dowdyafMimi&February 6, 1850,

HARDWIRE STORE.
rrHE Subscribers Would ftsperitfully

announce to their friends and the
public. that they linen opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at..
adjoining the residence of DAVID 'AMMAN%
Gettysburg. in which they are opening a
large and general aseorttnent of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEtL

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Finding',

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, incuding every description of
articles in the above line of bUsittess—to
which they invite the attention or ()oath-

makees, Blacksmiths, Carpentertt, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlere, and the
public generally.
Our stock havingbeen selected With great
earn and purchasbed for Cash, we guart
antee,(for the Ready itioneY;) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they an be purchased any where.

We patticularlY request a call from our
frienas, and earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, at We are determined .to es-
tablish a chatabter for selling Goods at
low price. and doing business on fairprin.
ciples,

JOEL B. DANK R.,
DAVID ZIEGLER.Ilittyaburg, June 13, 1861.--tf.

COLLATERAL INBRITINCE
TAX'.

THE following "memento exhibits the
amount of Tax. on collateral Inher

itances received for the use of the Coat=
monwealth. by W. W. HAMERSLY.Rog.. Register of Mama county, during
the year ending December let, 11151,, vi 2

Tax Received from the Estate of
John Leppington, dec'd, *4 015
Deader Smith, 88 60
James Major, 22 Of
Robert Douglass. S 89}
Nicholas Dietrich, (bal.) 121intin K ierman, 15 2
Elizabeth Wilson, b 9 '199
Charles 1./elap. 47 02
Jacob Kuhn, l7 20
Peter Blinn, 12 77
Nancy Minnoth, 11 78
Joseph Waintricht, 28 60
Christian Hendee, 16 00
John Duncan. 3,013 43
James D. Sweaty. 11 50

*3.547 85
Deduct 5per et. for commistdoo, 197

amount due State. $3,749 97
R. G. McCREARY, AUditin.

Feb $...-4t

1T0T7.02116

EiEITERS Testamentary oh the death
of W. W. Hovirmenga. (ar the -dem

of Holtainger & Ferree) Iste of Hunting-
ton tp., Adams co. deed, having been
granted to the subscriber, melding in tat-
imams township, notice Is hereby gixen
to, inch as are indebted to said estate to
make payment withOut delay, and those
having claims are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

JOHN WOLFORD. Fair.
rib. 0,

10,000 SEGARS. of earl".
kinds end quadlit a

received and fot.satle at the loluntri a

by GW/0. W. E. BLE.

at IVaa?agee etstatationotir _diaar,Orleta
Sera It, MI, • ' 111( ,

room
ALf. persons indehted to the late, firmof HOLTZINGER & FEIdRSZ.
are hereby notified that the aenontile,the late Orin are now in the hand* of the
subscriber, oho gives notice that all di*due to the *balm named Finn must beAd-justetl on nr betoin the first day of May
next. After that date, ,all unsettled Ac-cdunts will be planed in the Windsor MP"er others fmr Collection. All persona who
bold elalnis against the firm, or spineteither of the 'firm individually. are hereby
waited to ttreiant them. protvnly loOkuk
Heated, to the undersigned. for settlement.

JOHN woLroRD.
Adreittistrator ofthe Estate ofJoho Perm.Executor of the Estate of W. W. Helixlam.Peb. B—et

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
•41r SCUICK.9.s.

THE subscriber has just returned from
the city, with a very largeassortment

FANCY & DRESS GOODS,
au varied as it is beautiful. to which the
attention of the public in invited. ozr
and examine for yourselves. His goods
sod his prices cannot but please.

Oct. 17, 1851. •

HOUSE SPOUTING '

WILL• be made and. put up by the
subscriber,who willattend prompt.

y to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
ment in thecounty.

GEO. E BUEHLER.

Years
1848.
1849.
1850.


